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FtOFfSSIGM CARDS Ioo Are oi a f omai
' COURTESY,. PROMPT ATTENTION.

Tfyose who, for the first time, enter the bank-

ing rooms cf this institution are always impressed

by the marked degree of promptness and courtesy

with which our officers handle the accounts of

patrons. Savers receive from the Peoples Bank

assistance of estimable , value inmaking provis-

ion (or the futm savings of $1.00 or more being

invited on whih 4 per cent compound interest
is paid.7 Strength and 'stability are qunlities which
have always been characteristic of this bank.
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can sell one and save the feeding. And
Axle that can be sent to anyone anywhere, and be a aucciss every t,ime

- without any brains being sent along to adjust it.

G. S. WAiERS 5 SONS. BR ftD ST. NEW BERN. H. C.
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73 MIDDLE ST.
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. White Ashe
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ALL SIZES, ALL SCREENED

Bituminous Pocahontas
FOR STElM AND DOMESTIC PURPOSES.

HOLLISTER & COX
FOOT OF CRAVEN ST. "'V:J';':l a - PHONE 34

If They Com Too Nor the fiurfao
, Thsy Will Explode. .

"' 4 '

Ordinarily on would think that a
fiBb In the sea could go where It wish-

ed In the water that Is, that it could
go as far down or come as close to
the surface as it desired. As there
are detlnlte natural laws that prohibit
this, of course It la not possible,

Take a deep sea Bsh. It Is nnder
enormous pressure at its proper depth.
Let it stray too high, however, and on
the pressure lessening the flsb gets
larger and consequently lighter per
unit volume and In consequence is pro
polled upward at an enormously in-

creasing rate by the buoyancy of the
water until at last it has to be ex-

pelled from the surface of the sea
with great force. In the meantime
the fish has suffered an internal ex-

plosion, as It were, and its eyes have
popped out of its .bead, and its tusidos
have expanded and made boles id the
body. This is why there are no per
fect specimens of deep sea fish in any
museum. The difficulty could be part
ly overcome by hauling the Huh up
gradually, but a heavy weight would
bare to be attached to the line to over
come the buoyancy of the fish.

On the other band, take a shallow
water fieb." It dares not stray too far
down, for the increasing pressure
would tend to make it heavier if it
was at all compressible, but as it is
not much so it would remain practi
cally the same volume and would Hud
no difficulty in propelling Itself to al
most any depth. , The Increasing pres-
sure, however, would make It harder
for the flsb to move Its organs, and
its eyes would be pressed Into its
head. C:X

For all these reasons, there are well
defined strata of water in which cer
tain fish are found and no others. This
Is one method of determining the
depth of a former sea where fossils of
fish are found on the land. The depth
of the. sea at that place can be told
witbtn certain limits by the fossils.
New York Tribune.

The Tool He Used.
"I was throwing up dirt from an ex

cavatlon In the pavement one day,"
said an old laborer, "when a little old
chap with white hair stopped to look
en. I was as big as two of him. After
a minute or two I rested on my shovel
and looked up at him. Said I:

" 'If you bad to do work with .a
shovel for your living you'd starve to
death before yon could make a trench
deep enough to bury you in.'

"I thought that was a smart thing to
say, and I laughed. Then he answered
roe. He was a slow speaking raau
with a sort of drawl.
- "I might starve as you say,' he
said, 'and yet I have a trade In
which I use u tool very much like
yours. In fact many ' people who
work at my trnde use the toolto
hovel dirt and filth with us youdo

wlth-you- rs. , This Is the tool.
"Ho banded me a steel pen. -

"'Is it a Joke i' I asked.
'It Is a tool to make them

with,' bo nodded. sTbat la-- part of--
my trade. My name is Twnln Mark
Twain.'

"1 have the pen yet," concluded the
laborer, "and no dirt was ever shoveled
with If New York Globe.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
The Little Word "Yes."

' "Yes" is a simple word spelled wit!

three letters. -

It has caused more happiness on)
more unhapplness than any other wort:
In the language.

It has lost more money for easy lend
era than all the holes In all the pocket
in the world. - . -

It has started more dipsomaniacs on

their career than all the strong liquor

earth.
'

on
It has caused more fights than all the

"You're a liars" that ever were spoken.

It has procured kisses and provoked
blows. . -

It has defeated candidates and elect-

ed scoundrels. ' .

It has been nsed in more Ilea tbio
'any other expression.

It la not meant half the Urn it is
aid. .' v

- Will It continue to make such a rec--

ordl
Tea. Philadelphia .Inquirer.

SAVED CHILD FROM DEATH.
"After our child has suffered from

bronchial' trouble for a tear.'
wrote G. T. Richardson, of Richard-to- n

' Mills, Ala "we feartd it had
It had bad coueh all the

time. We tried many remed.es with-
out avail, and doctor's medicne seemed
ss useless. Finally e tritd Dr. King's
New Dif eovery, and are pleased to say
that one bottle effected a complete cure
an I our child is again strong and heal-
thy. "For cougba. colds, hoarseness,
lagrippe, asthma, croup and sore lungs
its the moat infallible remedy that's
made. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial hot-ti- e

fre. Guaranteed by all druggi. U.

Curious Way ef Catching Fith.
Indians of Bolivia have a peculiar

method of going fishing. A writer in
the Geographical Journal says: "They
use the milk of the 'munuua or 'soli-ma-

tree, the scientific, name of which
Is, I think, Hura . crepitans, of the
euphorbia genus, for catching fish. 1

went with some of the Indians to a
lagoon in the forest Here, floating on
the surface of the water, perfectly
alive nod yet absolutely unable to get
awa,. were dsn of all kinds, big and
small, from which they selected the
most palatable for food. The milk if
merely poured into the water, and lis
it spreads every Dsn which comns in
contact wUh it becomes paralysed and
yet is not affected as food. Moreover,
the effect, oppears to Inst for Several
days without killing the flsb. The milk
Is also used as a cure for toothache, as
a caustic and for the purpose of sut
tide, for which a teaspoofu

As a poison they suy the re-

sult are painful." ' ;

Admiral Dewey declined nn invita-
tion to attenl the naval review on the
Hudson river. .

H. Simmons, A. D. Ward,

SOB MO WARD
,

AfTOKNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW

mtw Blur, h. c.
Office Rooms 401-2-- 8 Elks Building

'

Practice In" the counties-- of Craven.
Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Cart,
eret, Pamlico and Wake, in the Su-

preme and Federal Courts, and whera
ever services are desired.

dr. h; 1,1

DISEASES OF THE

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
AND

General Surgery

Office in Elks Temple Next Dr. G. A
Caton, New Bern, N. C.

R.A.NUNN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in the counties of Craven.'
Carteret, Pamlico ' Jones and Onslow
and in the State Supreme and Federa
Courts.

.Office No. SO Cravtn Street.
Telephone No. 97. New Bsrs, N. C.

Lake Drummond Canal & Water
Co.

Lake Drummond Transportation
Co.

Lake Drummond Towing; Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

Always.

Quick Transit for Traffic. Prompt
Towing and Freight Movement

For tolls, towing and freight rates
apply at office in Seaboard Bank Build;
ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va. '

M. K. King, Pres. J. A. Mitten, Sec
J. B. Baxter, Supt.

;

J. T. Whitehurst, Traffic Manaosr.

Norfolk Office Bell Phone 621. '

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

HOCTuKBH BAIL r? II gCHIDCLll
N. B. Theae figures are uublignjtl

lor Information and are uot ruaraav

Ma tl Leave Qoldsboro, N. C, 6.41
'

a. m., through tralu with chat
ear to AshsTllle, connecting at
East Durhun, for Oxford, Hen
dersoa, Keysrllle and Ricamon
--at DnlTersity for Chapel Hill;

at Greensboro for Charlotte and
aU punts souui, ausu mi u
Tilla, Lynchburg, Charlottesville
Wuhington, aai ail pttaU

0. 1SI Leurca tioldaboro, I.OS j. am.

tor Greensboro, bandies through
Pullman Raleigh, to Atlanta, coa

est at Greensboro for all
r4nta aorUj, aonth aad west

NO. Ill --Leaves Goldsboro 10.45 p m
tor Greeasboro,. handle pultma

, Raleigh , to Oreenaboro, eoar
J sects at Oreenaboro tor Char

lette, AtlanU New " Orleaaa,
AshsTllle, KnoxTille, also to
Danville, Lynchbnt.' Cnarle4
tcefllle, Washlngtoa, tag arj

- ' aolnta TtaV

, er further lnformatln aal aa
Sonthern ticket agent or adfreea tae

ceralaZ;4V ,:'..--'"-

H. F. CART,
' General Passenger Agent

Washington, D, 0, "J

W. H. PARNELL,
YravsUng Pansnnger Agent

RalefKb, N. O.

Instcnd of Llrjuld
Hntl3cpt!c3u Pcroxldo

. many people are now iiHing

Paxtlne Toilet Antiseptic
Ihe new toilet germicide powder to be

dlssoWed In water as needed. '

For all toilet and brpionlo uses 11 If
better and more economical.

To cleanse and whiten the
teeth, remove tartar and
prevent decay.

To disinfect the month, de-

, atroy disease germs, und
purify the breath.

To keep artificial teeth and
brldnework clean, odorless

To remove nicotine from the tfcth and
nurify the breath after smoking.

To eradicate pornpl ration and W'y
odors by rponp--e bathing.

The lmst antiseitic wat.h km-iwn- ,

Rnl.eves and strengthens tired, we-Inl- l

nueileyes. Heals soret hi nut ,i
ndcutK. a5 and 50 ct,. a In ix, ih

or I f n. A TiKt paid, f ai i; So

1K I'AA't 3T,!E.TCO.,.J-j-

You Don't Buy a Stove

every mmth, so that when you
dv buy, you Want to look ground

l tt'e and see where you ran get
th greatest satisfaction for your
money. We have a great line of
Stoves here and we can suit any
pocket-boo- k with our prices.

)
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Legal Notices

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of power of wle contained to two
certain mortgage deeds executed to the under-
signed by J. T. Harris, one of which is dated the
3rd. day of March. 1910 and recorded In book of
deeds No. 174, pace 686. in the office of the Bes-st-

of deeds of Craven co i.itr, and the other
dated Hat. day of January. 1911, and recorded in
book of deeds number 184, pane 67, in the oAfee of
the Ret inter of Deeds of Crtvfin county, the un-

dersigned will on the 27th. day of Nuremb 1 1911

at the ctuit house door in Craven county at It
o'clock of said day. sell to the highest bidder for
cash the following described lot of land: That
certain lot of land in that part of the City of New
Bern, N, C, commonly known as Psvistown, and
bring lot number seventy (70) according to the
plan of said Pavietown, and beinv on the
west side of Bloomfl-l- d street In eaid Pavietnwn
a p!ot of vhich is recorded to book 16ft, page
SI6. in the office of the Register of Deeds of Cra
ven county and being fully deaeribad fa certain
conrraet between J. L. Hahn and th said J, T.
Harris, which contract is recorded it book num-
ber 179, page 473. in the office of the Register of
Di ads of Craven county. This sale la made sub
ject to a priur lien to J. L. Hahn for th balance
of the purchase money due from th laid J. T,
Harris to the said J. L. Hahn for th purchase of
he said land.

X P. ASHFORD,
Mortgage.

October 25th. I9II.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of the power of sal contained In a
certain mortgage deed executed SUtb, day of
November, 1W7. by Robert Smith and Lucy
Smith, his wife to T. S. Jackson, and
in the office of th of Deeds of Craven
county, N. C in book 168, par IM. default bav
ins been made in the payment of the bonds se
cured by said mortgare deed, and th said bond,
together with th property conveyed by said
mortgage deed and the rights, power and privileg-
es thereby conferred, havine bean duly assigned
and transferred to the undersigned, th
undersigned will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at IS o'clock, noon, oa
Wednesday. 16th, day of November. 1911, at
th Craven coui.ty court house door, in (h
city of New Barn, all that certain pice of
tract of land, lying and being la Craven coun-
ty. SUte aforesaid in No On Township, and
described and de.ined as fol'ows, it: Begin-
ning at a pine tree on the Hill William' Una on
bank of Poly Branch, and thane on a line (3. 77
Ueg. 30 min. W) thirty-tw- o (82) Doles, am one-ha- lf

yards (9 yds.) to a water oak tree.thenoe
on a line (N 81 Ueg. W) fourteen (14) Poles and
nine (9) yards to a gum tree; thence oa a Una
following the fence (N 43 deg. W) four (4) poles
and seven and half (7 yard, thenee following
said fence on a line (N, 78 deg. W) sixteen

16 poles, thence following th fane on a line
N 34 Deg. 30 min. W twenty-fo- 24 pelea and

nine 9 yards to a gate post oa Dudley road,
theuce on a line following the Dudley wad N
40 Peg. E .ix 6 poles and aloe Tarda,
thence on a line on said road IN. S3 ded. It min
E.l six ti poles and nil 9 yard tbenos follow-
ing said road on a Una N, 26 deg, E. twenty 20

poles to the Heath road, thane down said Heath
road IS, 80 deg. 30 min. E. sixteen 16 poles to
Poly branch, thence following th various oouraes
of Poly branch to place of beginning, containing
twenty 20 acre, mora or leas; also another par-e- el

of land defined, Beginning at a light- -
wood stump on Heath road, thence a straight
line to a red oak, thajc np n ditch to a chop
pin side thoroughfare, tbenc down th Heath
road to th beginning corner, containing lour 4

acres.
This 14th. day of October, 1811.

J. W. BIDDLE,
Assign of Mortgage.

R. A. NUNN, i

Attorney,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified a executor el loan R. Hoi--
land, deceased, all persons holding churn against
the estate of said decedent ar hereby notified to
present th same, duly verified, to. the under-
signed, on or before the 25th, day at September
19 2. or thia notice will he pleaded la bar of heir
rscovery.

All persons Indebted to aaid (state will pleaae
make Immediate payment. . . . . r

Thia 26th. day of Septemhr 1911.

DAVID W. HOLLAND.
r. Executor,

ft. O'HARA. . ,

Attorney.

MORTGAGE SALE,

By virtu of por of asl aontatned U a
eerUin mortgage deed ueeutol by 1. C.
Kenion and Mary Kenlon to N. H. Collin, dated

and recorded in emo ef Resist ef
Deeds of Jones ou ity In book 17 pages. I win
all for cash to to highest bidder at tto eeurt

house door Jones county en the (th, day at Nov.
1U. At 12 o'clock m, the following tract er Per
ce, of land together with ail building there
lying and being in Jones eonnty. M. Gala Wei- -

Oak Township and deecribed ae fviUwa, 1 lot Is
the town of Marseille being lot Ne. I brglaniag at
s stake on Morris allay run with Morriaailcy
west ISO feet to stake theae aonh U feet to
stake theave Beat 160 feet to a stake on Mala lit.
thence couth with Mala street M feet to a stake
at the beginning containing an lot M by ICO feet.

. N. H. COLLINS.

The Stephenson Senatorial election
probe was eontinu d at Milwaukee and
the Lorimer investigation at Chicago,

A St. Louis man was hiJicUd as a
wl ite alayer in Wasbinjjton. '

TAKE

10

man-8- '

THE SECOND GRAVEDIGGER.

He Saw His Chance and Mads a Big
Hit in "Hamlet."

A compuiiy plH.ving "Hamlet-- ' was
forced to tind ttu nctnr to pluy the sec-

ond gmvediKKer oi account of the
'of the wwond comedian ot the

company. The only actor available
was a variety performer wbo bad no
reverence for Bbakespenre and no re
feet for the traditions of the Classic

drama. The second gravedlgger was
h comedy part, iiml he knew that be
could "get away with It"

When the lirst gravedlRger threw off
the ivaistcotii. revcullng another un-

derneath, ihe ntidlem-- tittered. The
removal of the second 'waistcoat
brought a loud Inujrh. and the third
produced a roar. The Hrst gravedlgger
was delighted, tie bad uever played
to such mi appreciative audience, and
visions of poo'.l notices in the papers
and a possible increase iu salary be-

gan lo loom up before his eyes. As
he threw o,T the fourth waistcoat he
turned partially nrouud. and the cause
of the uuusual bit was disclosed to
him.

The second RravedlfrRcr. being accus-
tomed to build laughs on Hues and
business of other actors, saw his op-

portunity and seized it. As fast as
the lirst grnvedlggor would throw the
waistcoats on the ground the variety
comedian wiild pick them up and put
them on. T'e new business was much
funnier to ' ie nudience than the old.
with which It was thoroughly familiar.

Not content with having stolen the
laughs from the regular comedian in
this scene, the new man went further.
When the first sra red igger said to him.
"Go. get Ibee to Yaughan: fetch me n
stnnp of liquor" (to which there Is no
reply In the texti. the assistant sexton
replied:

"Yaughan told me to tell you that
you couldn't have any more liquor
from him till you paid for Ihe last yon
got." Emniett C. King In Bookman.

"I tm p'eaefd lo rr commend Cham-
berlain's Couh Hi medv as the best

co,,s and broncMj, ,.,, ..
wntea Mrs. L. B. Arnold ef Denver,
Colo. "We have used it repeatedly
and it has never failed lo give relief."
For sale by ell dealers.

Adolph Keitel. a New York broker,
was sentenced to six months' impristn-men- t

for libeling a malting concern.

WOULDN'T BE TAMED.

End ef Wild Stallion That Rasentad
ho Touch of Man.

In "Mustnngs. Busters and Outlaws
of the Nevada Wild Horse Country." In
the American Magazine.' ttufus Steele
writes of the capture of a spleudld
wild stallion that bad long eluded cap
turc. He was an "outlaw." Write
Mr. Steele:- -

"Cntll we saddled him we did not
realize his desperation. We fastened
the rlata to his front feet. When be
tried to run nwny we Jerked bis feet
from under blm. throwing blm bearlly
As he attempted to rise we threw lilni
n Kit Id and related the maneuver until
exhaustion necessitated his capitula
tlon. But his surrender was only tern
imrary. For three years we tried to
break 'him, iisIiik every artifice known
to us. As quickly as one man gave np
the. task- - another would try to con
quer him,' but every time a human
being nppriim-he- or tried to bridle
or middle blm he would bite viciously
While his eyes, protruding from tit
sockets, blnxed fiery red with hate. , As
the cinch wus drawn tight the outlaw
If upon his feet. Invariably reared
straight up. poised upon bis hind lep
then burled himself backward to th.
ground. , We always motiuted him
wtrtle he wns tied down, and to 'stay'
after he gained his feet called for ac
tlon which bulled a day's work into
thirty minutes of struggle.

"Ills end was tragic ns bis career, In
mnkliiK hd attempt at escape by Jump
ing out of a stockade corra he nils
Judged the distance and became Im
paled on a Juiored post, and a 44 was
turned loos upon him to eud bis suf-
fering" '"

Kifc-LTHECGU-

AND CURE theLU flGfft
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GUAA.VT0 SATSfAClOHy

Gaskill Hardware Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR MAJESTIC RANGES

PHONE 147

first Meeting Of the Canterbury Club.

The firHt meeting of the Canterbury
Club, a literary depuitment of the Wo-

man's Cluh,.was reld Oct. 24. Tuesday
night at the lovely ffome of Mrs E. K,
Bishrp on t Front St. As this was
the first meeting after the
Summer, all Ult a pecu'iar delight in I

the reunion for another Winter's help-- 1

ful work.

Ist year this cluS stulied four Ita'-ia- n

cities: Naples, Ronr?, Florenci and
Venice. The work plnnnei on these
charming; places in sunny Italy was so
well carried oat Ih-- meaibrs decided to
undertake a study of the shorter ptems
of Robtrt Browning. This decision to
study Browning this year is due more
however, to an inspiring lecture de
livered before this club last Spring hy
Dr. Edain Mimms, of the D'pirtment
of English of our State Uiiversity,
than to anything e'se. The subject of
Dr. Mimms' kcure vas 1 Florence and
the the Browt.ingp." The entire c'ub
was so charmed with the Browning?,
Florence and Dr. Mimms that they de
cided then and th ire to get some in

sight into the works of the poet, who
by so many is claimed to equal Shak-spear- e.

This first m( eting, as pi inned by the
program cwmitte, was introductory
o the yebrs wrk. Some literary

characteristics of the Victorian Age
was the subject of a talk by Miss Hen-dre- n.

Miss Mabtl Chadwick, the chair
miii of the club, presented in an in

formal way her ideas of poets and pie-tr- y

wi'h particular stress upon the
awakening power of the poetry of
Robert Browning. Miss Chadwick al
so read aid interpreted "A Toccato of
Galuppi's," one of Browning's exquis
ite little poems ss an example of the
method of study to be pursued this
Winter by the Canterbury Club.

A Death Feigning Plant.
That certain iusects, birds, mammals

and reptiles habitually pretend to bo

dead when dnn;rer threatens them Is a
well known fad, but It Is generally be- -

lloved that this stratagem is resorted
to only by animals, in South America
however, there U a plant a species of
mimosa which resorts to death feign-

ing, evidently for the pdrpose of pre-

venting the grass eating animals from
eating It. in Us outunil state this
plant hns a vivid green hue, but di-

rectly it is touched by a human finger
or by auy living animal it collapses!

Into a tangle of apparently dead and
withered stems. .

The United States Suprrme Court de-

clined to move up tie West Virginia
debt case, "

CASTOR I A
.

' For Infants and Children. '
,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

7' Bears the
Signature of

The situation in Peking, China, is
panicky." u- -

- OUR EARLY CURRENCY.:'
j .,. i''

The First American Coins and the
' .V ; Series Struck at Boston. " -

The 'very earliest coinage that, can
properly he Hahl lo be "strictly Ameri-

can" wns ordered by the original Vlr-gln- bt

company in the year 1012, only
live years after the founding of James-
town.1 These coins were Diluted at
Vomers islands, now known as the Ber-

mudas. For a period of more luau a
quarter of a century after this, hpw-eve- r,

tobacco and beaver skins wero
reckoned ns lawful currency.- - '', .

in 1045 the assembly of Virginia
met. and declareJ thnt It "had mature-
ly weighed, and considered how ad-

vantageous a' quolne (coin) would be
lo this colony nnd how much better
It would . be than a sole dependency
upon tobacco and pelts." After this
they provided for the coinage of cop-

per coins ot tho denominations of two-

pence, threepence, sixpence and nine-pen-

but this resolution ; was never
carried into effect. -

Tho first coinage in America proper
was the- - series of coins "struck" at
Bo-tto- under the order of the general
court of Massachusetts passed Mny
27, ltt.12. the coins being three, six and
twelve pejwe denominations, "In forme
(latt and stamped on one side with tho
letters 'N. IV and on the othef the
value nf the piece."- ' , , ,

I FRIDAY Q A 9 SATURDAY

I The most xquisite line of aopia pictures that have ever been display-

ed in New Bern. All are reproductions of celebrated landscapes and

figure studies." ' ' '
PRICES, FROM 50c. TO $3.00

The most beautiful Xmas gifts ever. Buy while they" are reduced.

See the windows of the - ..-

VOOTTEN STUDIO
96 MIDDLE ST. I - : NEW BERN, N. C.

13 1HE PROPORTION OF SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED

PRCF11S TO CAPITAL

TUB NATIONAL BANK
'

OF NEW BERNE, N. C. -

STANDS
FIRST among, the banks of the City

THIRD among the National Banks of

. the State
And as It hns Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to $106,000 and

Capital amounting to $100,000, it has k place on the National Bank Roll

of Honor, which includes only bankshavlng Surplus and Undivided

Profits eqnnl to or exceeding their Capital stock. , ,

is .
imiiEST '0:1 s"yi;:ss defdsits

' rm d:to!it foxfs ro:i rent.'
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